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In the previous report， the author described that the females of both the species 
were capable to find the host eggs， though Unexposed because she can get into the 
loose soil (MURAI， 1957b). 
How in the sense did she select or命ldit i 
This paper deals with the functions of the selection and the finding of host of 
both the parasites. 
The author wishes to express his sincere thanks to Dr. Noboru ABE for the 
kind guidance given to the author during the course of the present study， and to 
Dr. ShδzδHUKUSHIMA of Faculty of Agriculture， Gifu University， Dr. B. P. UVAROV 
of Anti-Locust Research Centre， England， and Dr. C. P. CLAUSEN of Department of 
Biological Control， University of California， U. S. A. for their valuable advices. His 
gratitude is also due to Mr. Narao FUKUHARA of National Institute of Agricultural 
Scienc回 forthe kindness given to the author in identification of Acrididae specimens. 
Materia's and methods 
The adults of both the species used in this experiment were obtained by pro-
tecting the O;/:卯 eggs(pods) in the constant temperature air bath at 250C from 
March， 1957， and continually multiplied by providing unparasitized Oa;ya egg pods in 
the laboratory. 
1) The selection of the host 
From July to September， 1957， the author obtained the eggs (pods) of Acrididae 
insects， i.e.， Rt1・a， plew'u.~ allinceu坦GERMAR，Aiolo71us japonicus‘SHIRAKI， Locusta migra-
tOl'ia danic.~ L.， G'!s~ l'iJnal'g'tl s t1'anSVe1'SUS THUNBERG， Oedaleus白神I'nalisDE SAUSSURE， 
Sρhingonotus jaJlonicns DE SAUSSURE， Tl'ilolJh倒的 vel何erataDE HAAN， Oa;yαjαpollic，日
WILLEMSE， O.切 10:/;F ABRICIUS and "~limmellα 附加do BOLIVAR. 
It is very interesting to know“What eggs are most infested by parasite i" 
* Contributions from the Laboratory of Applied Zoology， Faculty of Agriculture， Yamagata 
University， No. 43. 
料 Apart of this work is presented at the annual meeting of the Jap. Soc. Appl. Ent. and Zool. 
held in Tokyo in March， 1958. 
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The author， therefore， had the investigations with the liberation of the parasites 
in a glass jar， inwhich is enc10sed each insect egg pod. 
On the other hand， the relation between an extent of the development of the 
host embryo and the selection of the parasites was investigated with the refrigerated 
Oa;ya eggs which are deposited by adults in the laboratory in October， 1956， and 
protected at 250C. Those o.l;ya eggs were removed under the normal temperature 
as occasion calls and the development of embrγo was quickened. 
2) The finding of the host 
The relation between the depth which laid the o.vya eggs (pods) under ground 
and the finding of the parasites was examined by liberation of the parasites in a 
glass jar of 12 cm in diameter and 19 cm in depth， inwhich is enc10sed the soil 
and the OJ;!I /， eggs (pods). The treated egg pods were laid under ground of 1 cm 
and 2 cm in depth. 
Moreover， as for the relation between 
the treated conditions of the eggs (pods) and 
the finding of the parasites， the unparasitized 
o.i!l'/ egg pods were wrapp巴din Japanese 
writing paper and the transparent paper， and 
one of those was also completely removed of 
the corky substance which enc10sed the eggs 
(cf. Fig. 1). 
The details of the experimental methods 
are given on each of such occasions. 
Results 
1) The selection of the host of Scelio 
mllrαi and S. tSllruokensis 
The selection of both the species against 
each insect egg (pod) was performed with 
、 ?
?
?? ?
D 
Fig. 1. Showing the treated conditions 
。fthe o.cyαeggs (pods) 
A : Wrapped in Japanese writing 
paper 
B : Wrapped in transparent paper 
o : Removed the corky substance 
D : Non-treated 
the attacks of five parasites of each species per one pod. 
The results are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1 
The selection of the host of Sccuo 1l1!l・aI'Iand S. !s1!1"llokensis against each Acrididae egg (pQd) 
¥Item Species of Acrididae¥ 
Para plett1'ls alliac側 sGERMAR 
Aiolop旧 jα.pon'iC1I8 SHIRAKI 
Locttslaηligl・αtο1"iαdα叫1cαL.
Gα8lrImαrg1.S tra/lBVerSU8 THUN. o.edaleltsηle1"l，aU8 DE SAUSSURE 
均hi吋 onot1<8japonic四 DESAUSSURE 
'l'rilopldr1iαvelnera!αDE HAAN o.);ya-japonir.a WILLEMSE 
0，旬elo.r:FABRICIUS 
lI1il'，αmellαη叫んαdoBOLIVAR 
I Date of tr叫 dlconditions向 arasitism
lS四liomnraI'I I S， lsn川 okensis
~ept. 23， 1957 I Non-parasitism I Non-parasitism 
Sept. 20， 1957 I Non-parasitism I Non-parasitism 
Aug. 28， 1957 I Non-parasitism I Non-parasitism 
S巴pt.22， 1957 I Non-parasitism I Non-parasitism 
Sept. 22， 1田7I No日開rasitismI Non-parasitism 
~ept. 18， 1957 I Non-凹 rasitismI Non-parasitism 
Sept. 1R， 1957 I Non-parasitism I Non-parasitism 
Al1g. 28， 1957 I Well-parasitism I We1i-parasitism 
Aug. 29， 1957 I Wel1-parasitism I Wel1-parasitism 
Aug.日， ω57I Non-parasitism I Non-parasitism 
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As is s巴enin Table 1， both the sp巴ciesharshly attacked the egg pods of genus 
Oxyαand successful1y completed the parasitism. But they paid no attention to the 
egg pods of the other Acrididae insects. 
The results of the investigations on the relation between an extent of the de. 
velopment of host embryo and the selection of the parasites are shown in Table 2. 
Sp. 
¥Item 
Table 2 
The relation b巴tweenan extent of the development .of host embryo and the 
selection of SreUo mnmii and S. ts附・llokensis
E…f1hteof Date of 1w-at-development of 
emerged Durationl ~\ host ~mbryo parasitized 
Max. Min. Av. 
July 15， 1957 55 25.3 21.9 23.6 E4airdldy l stBge SOecpt. .7，1957 
S田/io e stag巴 July 11， 1957 3， 1957 85 24.8 21.3 23.1 Late stage July 9， 1957 Oct. 20， 1957 104 23.7 19.9 21.8 muraii 3 days before June 10， 1957 emergence 
Early stage Aug. 13， 1957 Sept. 24， 1957 43 25.2 21.5 23.4 
S Middle stage J une 16， 1957 Aug. 29，1957 75 25.3 22.0 23.7 
IS1!門的k回Ul'is Late stage July 23， 1957 Oct. 24， 1957 94 23.3 19.4 21.4 3 days before 
巴m巴rgence June 13， 1957 
Note : The temperature after parasitization was recorded with the self-recording thermometer. 
As is seen in Table 2， the Oa:yFl eggs in al1 stages of embryonal development 
except three days before emergence may be successful1y parasitized by both the 
species and produced the progeny. But the duration， itseems， becomes prolonged 
as the embryonal development of the host eggs is advanc巴d.
2) The findlng of the host of Scelio murαi and S. tsurllokensis 
As for the relation between the depth which laid host eggs (pods) under ground 
and the finding of the parasites， itwas investigated with the 1iberation of the 
parasites in a glass jar， that is， 14 femaJes of Scelio mU7'Oi'i and 20 females of 
S. tsw"uolte I1 8i.~ were 1iberated. 
The results are shown in Table 3. 
1、able 3 
The relation between the depth which laid h05t eggs (pods) under ground and 
the finding of Scclio 111111官Uand S. Isn1'uokensis 
¥Item | |NodlNO 01IRaZ?f| l D匂ぱ iTmperatmduring 
Sp ¥ | Depth |tmtEdi pa?九|戸tsムID枇ぱ白| a |卜t恥児悶悶a紅副ri叫
¥ | l巴暗噌g昭g叫 E回:2払剖;Lal t(飢1安窃z気)01 .-い巴叩間r刷g酔例巴吋d IrvG凶「茄忘己一へ
S叫4ωo 川o(ρCαh恥1児E匂吋ck)¥ 7 ¥ 7 ¥ 10ω0.0 ¥J山ul匂y2幻7，1凶95町7¥凶Au昭g.29，1 悶7司¥2幻7.5 2泌4.ω.刀o 25.8 
1 1 cm 4 1 3 75.0 IJuly 27， 19571Sept. 24， 1957125.6 22.0 23.8 m叫川 !2 ~~ 3 o! (í'~ !J~'J ~'~~-Î-~I-''' ~::'~~-ï 一 一 -
.<:1 1 0 (Check) 1 7 1 7 1 100.0 IAug.14， 19571Sept. 27， 1957124.8 21.0 22.9 
tsU1'UO刷出!~ cm ~ ~! 52.0， !Aug.29， 1957!Oct. 10，1町7123.8 19.8 21.8 
|2cm 3 I 0 0 ー|ー|ー
Note ; The depth shows the tip of the egg pods which laid under ground， and the temperature 
aft疋rparasitization was recorded with the self~recording thermometer. 
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As is seen in Table 3， both the species wi1 force their way through about 1cm 
of loose soil for attacking the host eggs and they are also successfully parasitized 
to above half of the treated egg pods. 
The results of the investigations on the relation between the treated conditions 
of the egg pods and the finding of the parasites are shown in Table 4. And in case 
of this investigations， 14 females 0ぱ，f8が仇Sザ白fcelωJη川7孔1ωU¥/，必1ばiand 20 females 0ぱf8，ヲ. tおS/l.ω4?γ'1，d切削ok止灼131η附1附Niω付
were liめbe臼r枇e伎吋di泊neach glass jar. 
Tab!巴 4
The relation between the treat巴dconditions of egg pods and the finding of 
Scelio 1nurai- and S. tsuruol.:ensis 
Scel必
¥Item I ・ー I No. of INo. of IRatio ofl Date of Date of 
sp.¥I Tre蹴 dcondiむonsof egg pod I t~~州I~;;a~îtized I~f;.'(例 ;;r";sÏtized I em叫 ed
Nor出
Wrapped i泊nJ弘ap伊日n問es詑巴writing
P且per
m叩百Mlwrappdin transparent papぽ 5
R巴movedthe corky substanc巴 30
5 
O 
O 
O 
Non-treated (Check) 
S. I Wrapped in Japanes巴writing
tSl川 okcnsisl." paper '"1 Wrappeo in transparent paper 
Removed th巴corkysubstance 
? ，
??
? ?
100.0 IAug，14， 19571Sept. 27， 1957 ?
?????
As is seen in Table 4， both the species pay no aUention to the treated egg 
pods， 1:. 13.， they never attacked those egg pods. 
Consideration 
1) The selection of the host 
As is shown in Table 1， both the species were successfully parasitized only in 
genus O:vyn， eggs (pods)， whereas they paid no aUention to the eggs (pods) of other 
Acrididae insects. This fact is， itseems， due to the di任erenc田 ofthe structure 
(physical and chemical composition) of each egg pod， i.13.， the egg pods of o.J:yn， 
.ietponic，1 and O. Vslo:l: are resembled in structure and essentially differ from the 
other Acrididae egg pods. 
As for the relation between an extent of the development of the host embryo 
and the selection of the parasites， the host eggs in al stages of the embryonal 
development except three days before emergence may be successfully parasitized by 
both the species. 
But the duration becomes prolonged as the embryonal development of host was 
advanced (Table 2). It is conceivable that， this fact is due to the prevention of the 
development of the parasites with the advance of the development of the host eggs， 
i. 13.， the physiological resistance of the host is increased. 
1n general， there is not much di妊erencebetween the duration， when the host 
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eggs (simi1ar in embryonal development) are parasitized at the same time and 
protected with the similar conditions (MURAI， 1957c， '58). 
According to PEMBERTON (1933)， fヲcetio7Jembel'tol1i belonging to the same genus 
may be parasitiz巴dto the host eggs in al stages. 
2) The finding of the hosr 
As is shown in Table 3， both the species are capable .10 find the host eggs 
(pods) which laid under ground about 1 cm in depth， becausethey can get into the 
soil. On the other. hand， the majority of egg pods which are seen in the field， were 
laid exposed or unexposed within the limits of about O，-，2cmin depth， and in case 
of the latter， the tip of the egg pods near the earth's surface was slightly covered 
with the soft and crevice soi1 (MURAI， 1957d). TherぜOre，the majority of the egg 
pods which laid in the field from August to September (those periods agree with 
the period of the emergence of both the species) seem to be parasitized by both the 
species. This fact shows c1earlyin the percehtage of the parasitism and the distri. 
bl1tion pattern of the parasites in host eggs (MURAI， 1957b， '59). 
The o."y凡 eggpods which laid l1nder ground are c1ear1y sitl1ated Ol1t of the 
visual sense of both the species. The author， therぜore，had the interested investi-
gations on the relation between the treated conditions of the egg pods and the finding 
of the parasites as shown in Table 4. But the treated egg pods， especially the egg 
grains completely removed of the corky sl1bstance， were not attacked by both the 
parasites in spite of the real host. This apparently indicates that， both the species 
are attracted not only by the eggs themselves， b，ut by the chemical scent of the 
corky sl1bstance， i.fl.， the foamy secretion of the accessory glands emitted dl1ring 
theoviposition. 
According to the al1thor's observations， both the species ' inserted their ovi-
positors in empty egg pods fromwhich they emerged themselves or O:J:yn， nymphs 
emerged and also harsh1y attacked the newlydeposited egg pods than those of old. 
Hence， the finding of the host seems to be primar均Tdue to the olfactory sense， 
and secondari1y to the visl1al， tacti1e and other senses. 
Judging from the these facts， both the species are lacking in discrimination of 
the host eggs. 
Summary 
1) Both the species were successfully parasitized only in genus o.l:yn eggs， bl1t they 
paid no attention to the eggs of the other Acrididae insects (d. Table 1). This fact 
seems to be due to the di任erencesof the structure of each egg pod， because the 
O:l'yl egg pods are essentially di任erfrom the other Acrididae egg pods. Also， the 
host eggs in al stages of embryonal development except three days before emergence 
may be sl1ccessfully parasitized by both the species， bl1t the duration becomes 
prolonged as the embryonal development of the host advanced (cf. Table 2). It is 
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conceivable that， this fact is due to the prevention of the development of the para， 
sites with the advance of the development of the host eggs. 
2) Both the species were capable of finding the host eggs which laid under ground 
about 1 cm in depth (cf. Table 3). Those host eggs are c1early situated out of the 
visual sense. On the other hand， the treated eggs (pods)， especially the egg grains 
completely removed of the corky substance， were not attackedby both the species 
in spite of the real host (cf. Table 4). This apparent1y indicates that， both the 
species are atlracted not only by the eggs themselves， but by the chemical scent 
of the corky substance. 
Then， the finding of the host seems to be primarily due to the olfactory sense， 
and secondarily to the visual， tactile and other senses. 
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摘要
イナゴ卵寄生蜂に関する研究(第7報)
特に寄生蜂ムライクロクマゴパチ及びツルオカクログマゴノミチの
寄主選択と寄主発見について
村井 貞彰
(山形大学農学部応用動物学研究室)
1)両卵寄生峰ともイナゴ (Genus0:1平'10.)の卵にのみ首尾よく寄生し(第1表)，他のパッ
タ属卵には全く注意を払わない.これは寄主卯をつつむ卵塊構造の物理，化学的な差異に
もとづくもののようである.
また，両卯寄生蜂とも寄主卵j庄子の発育状態に関係なく寄生するが(第2表)，イナゴ仔
虫脱出直前の寄主卵からは寄生峰の脱出は認められなかった.一方，寄生峰の脱出した寄
主卵においては，寄主匹子の進んだ卯ほど，寄生してから成虫脱出までの所要日数が長引
く傾向が認められた.
これは寄主匹子の発育にともなって，寄生峰の発育が阻害されるためと推察される.
2)両卵寄生鳩とも地下 lcm前後の深さまでは潜土して寄主卵を発見出来る(第3表).
この場合，寄主卯をつつむ卵塊は明らかに寄生峰の視覚のおよばないところにある.
一方，卵塊をいろいろに処理した場合，卵塊を構成するコルク質状物質を取除いた卵粒
は真の寄主であるにかかわらず，寄生蜂は全く注意を払わない(館4表及び第1図). 
この事実は，両卵寄生蜂が寄主卵それ自体に誘引されるのではなく，卵粒をつつむコル
ク状物質の化学的臭気に誘引されたものと考えられる.
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